FACT SHEET

Stretching across ten acres of bay considered as the world’s longest stretch of shallow
coastal line lies Sri Lanka’s exotic hotel, Amethyst Resort, Passikudah. The hotel is designed
with large open spaces in an undisturbed tropical green to allow guests to feel calm and
relaxed, an incomparable peace of mind. Encompassing all your needs for individualized
comfort, Amethyst Resort is a popular choice to escape from the commotion. There’s
much to explore during your retreat as the hotel offers a range of seasonal water sports
and excursions for adventures beyond the coast.
True to its name, this coastal gem is a friendly setting for a refreshing vacation or an
adventurous getaway.

Destination
The marvelous bay of Passikudah surrounds the
hotel situated about 28 km north of Batticaloa,
where history takes precedence and the shallow
waters provides the ideal condition for water sports.
Distance from airport
265km (CMB) Bandaranaike International Airport
Nearby attractions
• Passikudah beach
• Coconut Cultural Park

Amethyst Resort

• Passikudah bay
• Batticaloa lagoon
• Batticaloa lighthouse
• Dutch Fort, Batticaloa

Bandaranaike International Airport

Colombo

Accommodation
Accommodation Options
Room Category

No of Rooms

Size (m2)

Maximum Occupancy

Sea Vew

14

240

3

River View

23

220

3

Suite

1

480

3

Room Amenities
• Tea/coffee making facility
• Mini bar on request
• TV with cable channels
• Air conditioning
• In-room safe
• Complimentary wi-ﬁ
• Rain shower
• Hair dryer
• Free toiletries
• Bathrobe
• Iron and ironing board on request
• Bottled water
• Private balcony
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Stay Experience

Other sports

Resort Activities/Facilities

• Beach Volleyball

• Swimming pool

• Cycling

• Kids pool
• Parking

Indoor activities

• TV room

• Billiard

• Library

• Board games
• Access and room for differently abled guests

Outdoor activities (*Seasonal)
• Surﬁng

Guest Services

• Kite surﬁng

• Laundry service

• Canoeing

• Room service

• Catamaran sailing

• Currency exchange

• Jet-skiing

• Doctor on call

• Banana sailing

• Complimentary wi-ﬁ

• Diving

Dining
Restaurant/Bar

Type of Cuisine

Operating Times

Taprobane Restaurant

Buffet/à la carte

Breakfast:
Lunch:
Dinner:

Beach Bar

Snack menu

11.00 a.m – 9.00 p.m

Pool Bar

Snack menu

11.00 a.m – 9.00 p.m

Barrel Bar

Snack menu

11.00 a.m – 11.00 p.m

Excursions
• Deep sea ﬁshing
• Cultural tours
• Whale watching

Amethyst Resort, Coconut Board Road, Passikudah, Kalkudah, Sri Lanka
T: (+94) 65 567 6003-5
E: res.amethyst@aitkenspence.lk
www.amethystpassikudah.com

Local and international COVID-19 regulations apply. Facilities and services may change accordingly.
For more details on our safety precautions, log on to www.aitkenspencehotels.com/spencesafe
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